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%vho are in theo niidst of Jeruisaleni to depart out.
And our Redecimer warns thcm iii the wvords of my
text to pray that their fliglhî rnay flot bc ini the wini-
ter, or on the Sabbath, wvlicn eseape would bc
cither impossible or a.gaiîîst the law; the .Jews on
thiat day net bcing allowed by tic la-%v to travel
inere than one mile frorn thc citj*.

That generation did liot pusS uittil ail these
things were fiilfilled. In scventy ycars after the
death of Christ thc famous thiuiidering legion
cncamped in. the garden of Gethsemani and peured
destruction ilito the dovoîcd city. My brcthren,
die trne is fast coming for aIl and ecdi of us :no
one i this geicration can pass away without, «wit-
îîessing, iii sonie sense, the signais whichi are wvrit-
tell of the last days of Jcrtisalem; and of the last
day wvhicli shall ferald in the final judgrnent. We
shall ail in our turns be encornpassed by te armay
of our spiritual cueinlies, and wvitniess Uic sad extre-
iiis of the siege of dcath. For us tee Uic stars

slial fail from heaven, and the moon will flot -ive
lier light, and through the shades of deatîh ou!r
fading vision mnay discover tic sign of tic Son of
Man as hie advances wvitli munli power and nîajcsty
to judge us. T hat your fliglit inay flot be iii tic
wvinter when the avenues of escape are blockied up,
or on the Sabbath uîîder circurilstances when Uic
lawv of God rendors salvation perileuis in the
extreme, let us meditate upon the condition of a
being uipon wvhom the hour of death advances, and
ivhe lias made no preparation for lUs safety.

I describe flot then the child of ideal existence-
1 take human nature as il is; 1 talze tic cases as
they occur in the ordinary pathwvays of îny minis-
try. I enter the chamber of one wvho lias, iii the
pursuit of the riches, pleasures, or occupations of
titis wvorld, neglected his soul's salvauion. Wliat
afe his reflect ions wvhen the heur of deaUîi apprdach-
es?~ It is amnouned to some sufferer, on his wvea-
ry bcd, that the physician lias no longer hopes of
hirn; il, is, perhaps, but darkly insinuated te hlm
hy a sorrowing family ; they have retired for the
niglit ; the door is closed, and lie is left in awftul
commuunion wvith is God. IlThey tell me 1 arn
te die; thc physician ougit to kinow ; and, tru-ly,
1 must have beeni înfatuated flot to have known it
before. I shall die iii a fewi days--perhaps sooner;
and how am 1 prepared? My God ! from infaîcy 1
knew my destiny, ini the wvords of Ignatius, 1 uniti
de duobus : nut iii oternum gaudere cum sanctis, nul
ia oturnum. eruciari cum impiis;' one of the tvo,
Ïtihr to rejoice for ever with tle saints, or to be
tertured for ever wvith the impious. Merciful hea-
Yens! This is an awvful alternative, but 1 cannot
escapa it. 1 muist wcigh my chances nowv; wvould
1 liad donc so sooner. I go back to tie htours of
youth. They were good enougi. 0 that ail were

trîîtis of Christiaîîity ; I never dolibîed of (lie trulli
of nîy religion, still less do 1 douibt il îiow. IIow
hîappy wcre those days, v'hen îny soul kniew God,
andi loved hlmii. How natturally did every instinct
Icad me to God, whîcn,) ou Uli ioui,iaii-side 0).
vallies of nîy infancy, 1 adorcd Ilim as I1is Majcs-
ty slione inle ic orlds abov-, iiie, or as Ilis praises
caine somnding la uipon Uhe nîighvy billows of tic
decep. H{appy, happy <tays '\cŽre those Wvhiil illy
fater and inother b iisodne--whcîî 1 itever for-
got îny przlyers-whlitn ! uscd te gobc'nuin
azi fel iliat peace wlîich titi world lias ineyer
since given, nor coiuld give. Miy God, anîd m-11
tiiose days cotiuît for nie-intercedc ior îinc licreaf-
ter ; or do they not radier serve to niaie tic clotidi
of niy sabseiquent iiiý,kitutde darker andl darlier
still-so sad a situiset frein su bri-liî a ribiing ? 0
terrible iiqnjiity. te, have blastcd so lair a proni1z;(A
0 cruel iuîgratide, to have profhigz.,cd ý%o great,
blessings."l

Foere, mny breubiren, the sufî'erer paised ; for his
bitter tears fell ut ztgoîî over the recohlections of
departed virtue. 1-le teutglit how luis fatier and
motiier in heaycu -wept over his fait, and lho
thoughlt; wrbile ]lis frame shook couitulsliely, shahl
1 ever mccl ten thcre ?

After a, pause, lic continued: IlUcre cnded para-
dise, and lnew cornes cartil wth ils sorrow, sini, aild
dcnth. 1 welI rernember hiow. lu defiance of the
admonitions of lîcaven. and lotîd renionstrances of
my conscience, 1 first darcd to sin against the Cre-
ator, and lose nîy innocence. Sad as wvere my
subsequent, falls, this wvas the dlarkzes, blaekest.
Natuire appeared to disown nie; aîîd as I stood in
te siletît sanctuaries of my God 1 felt as lte lead-

er of the rebel angels, when ho took possession of
huis dark domain, and bitterly gazed on the realms
whiich lie had lest. My companions came arouind
me-rali ed me ; tue darker ernîssaries, cf heul were
net wvanted. Tliey said, in the Janguage of tic
gospel :-, Behiold, Christ is here.' Thc anti-christ
cf pleastire -%as before me; 1 forgot the admniî-
tien-' Go ye net eut.' 1 again. went ornt, ven-
ttured int temptatien, souglit Uic danger, aîîd, cf
couirse, perishied. My confesser told me whîlat îiîis
would lead t ; lie charged me strongly, lie invited,
and lie prayed. Bhît 1 disregnrded hlm-I begau
te dislike him-I hiave noever been to him silice,
and aînong tie misfortunes of îny life 1 ceunt this
the greatest, blinI 1 rejeteted tic advice of the phy-
sician, the kindness of thus friend, the pardutn
which tînt ambassador wvas inercifully commission-
ed te dispense. Many and many a yeai: has rolled
over sixice thîls occurred, and what during thiat
period did 1 do for my soul*s salvation ? I lenow
that soon the mcales of te sanctuary Nvi11 be pro-
duced, and that, accordiuîg te tic Seripture, 1 shqàf

suci, 1 was brought up well; i1 knew thie great 1 receive the reward of my works, wicîhtler thîey be


